
LISD 7th Grade Football Schedule
2022

August 29 (Monday) Scrimmages October 3 (Monday)
Cross - Conference Sites Conference 8: Sites

Marcus Feeders @ Marcus HS mckamy vs durham @ flower mound hs
Hebron Feeders @ Hebron HS forestwood vs arbor creek @ hebron hs

Huffines vs DeLay @ Harmon HS shadow ridge vs huffines @ shadow ridge ms
Hedrick vs Durham @ Lewisville HS downing vs killian @ marcus hs

Flower Mound Feeders @ Flower Mound HS Conference 7:
The Colony Feeders @ The Colony HS lamar vs griffin @ the colony hs

briarhill vs delay @ lewisville hs
hedrick vs creek valley @ harmon hs

bye: lakeview
September 6 (Tuesday) October 11 (Tuesday)

Conference 8: Sites Conference 8: Sites
huffines vs durham @ harmon hs arbor creek vs durham @ lewisville hs

shadow ridge vs mckamy @ shadow ridge ms killian vs huffines @ hebron hs
killian vs arbor creek @ hebron hs forestwood vs mckamy @ flower mound hs

Forestwood vs Downing @ flower mound hs shadow ridge vs downing @ shadow ridge ms
Conference 7: Conference 7:

griffin vs lakeview @ the colony hs creek valley vs griffin @ griffin ms
hedrick vs delay @ lewisville hs lakeview vs briarhill @ the colony hs

lamar vs briarhill @ marcus hs hedrick vs lamar @ marcus hs
bye: creek valley bye: delay

September 12 (Monday) October 17 (Monday)
Conference 8: Sites Conference 8: Sites

forestwood vs huffines @ flower mound hs forestwood vs durham @ flower mound hs
shadow ridge vs durham @ shadow ridge ms downing vs huffines @ lewisville hs
downing vs arbor creek @ marcus hs arbor creek vs mckamy @ hebron hs

killian vs mckamy @ hebron hs killian vs shadow ridge @ shadow ridge ms
Conference 7: Conference 7:

creek valley vs lakeview @ the colony hs hedrick vs griffin @ griffin ms
lamar vs delay @ lewisville hs creek valley vs lamar @ marcus hs

griffin vs briarhill @ griffin ms delay vs lakeview @ the colony hs
bye: hedrick bye: briarhill

September 19 (Monday) October 24 (Monday)
Conference 8: Sites District Championships Sites

huffines vs arbor creek @ harmon hs #1 Conf. 7 vs #1 Conf. 8 TBA
mckamy vs downing @ marcus hs #2 Conf. 7 vs #2 Conf. 8 TBA
durham vs killian @ lewisville hs #3 Conf. 7 vs #3 Conf. 8 TBA

shadow ridge vs forestwood @ flower mound hs #4 Conf. 7 vs #4 Conf. 8 TBA
Conference 7: #5 Conf. 7 vs #5 Conf. 8 TBA

hedrick vs lakeview @ the colony hs #6 Conf. 7 vs #6 Conf. 8 TBA
griffin vs delay @ griffin ms #7 Conf. 7 vs #7 Conf. 8 TBA

creek valley vs briarhill @ hebron hs
bye: lamar #8 Conf. 8 BYE

September 26 (Monday) Scrimmage does NOT count on overall record
Conference 8: Sites Conference record determines Oct. 24 game match-ups

downing vs durham @ harmon hs
huffines vs mckamy @ lewiville hs BOLD TEAM IS HOME AND PROVIDES ADMIN

shadow ridge vs arbor creek @ shadow ridge ms GAME TIMES: 5:30/7:00 (2 TEAMS)
killian vs forestwood @ flower mound hs GAME TIMES: 5:30/6:30/7:45 (3 TEAMS)

Conference 7:
lamar vs lakeview @ the colony hs

creek valley vs delay @ hebron hs
hedrick vs briarhill @ marcus hs

bye: griffin *Revised 6/25/22



LISD 8th Grade Football Schedule
2022

August 30 (Tuesday) Scrimmages October 4 (Tuesday)
Cross - Conference Sites Conference 8: Sites

Marcus Feeders @ Marcus HS durham vs mckamy @ flower mound hs
Hebron Feeders @ Hebron HS arbor creek vs forestwood @ hebron hs

Huffines vs DeLay @ Harmon HS huffines vs shadow ridge @ shadow ridge ms
Hedrick vs Durham @ Lewisville HS killian vs downing @ marcus hs

Flower Mound Feeders @ Flower Mound HS Conference 7:
The Colony Feeders @ The Colony HS griffin vs lamar @ the colony hs

delay vs briarhill @ lewisville hs
creek valley vs hedrick @ harmon hs

bye: lakeview
September 7 (Wednesday) October 12 (Wednesday)

Conference 8: Sites Conference 8: Sites
durham vs huffines @ harmon hs durham vs arbor creek @ lewisville hs

mckamy vs shadow ridge @ shadow ridge ms huffines vs killian @ hebron hs
arbor creek vs killian @ hebron hs mckamy vs forestwood @ flower mound hs
downing vs forestwood @ flower mound hs downing vs shadow ridge @ shadow ridge ms

Conference 7: Conference 7:
lakeview vs griffin @ the colony hs griffin vs creek valley @ griffin ms

delay vs hedrick @ lewisville hs briarhill vs lakeview @ the colony hs
briarhill vs lamar @ marcus hs lamar vs hedrick @ marcus hs
bye: creek valley bye: delay

September 13 (Tuesday) October 18 (Tuesday)
Conference 8: Sites Conference 8: Sites

huffines vs forestwood @ flower mound hs durham vs forestwood @ flower mound hs
durham vs shadow ridge @ shadow ridge ms huffines vs downing @ lewisville hs
arbor creek vs downing @ marcus hs mckamy vs arbor creek @ hebron hs

mckamy vs killian @ hebron hs shadow ridge vs killian @ shadow ridge ms
Conference 7: Conference 7:

lakeview vs creek valley @ the colony hs griffin vs hedrick @ griffin ms
delay vs lamar @ lewisville hs lamar vs creek valley @ marcus hs

briarhill vs griffin @ griffin ms lakeview vs delay @ the colony hs
bye: hedrick bye: briarhill

September 20 (Tuesday) October 25 (Tuesday)
Conference 8: Sites District Championships Sites

arbor creek vs huffines @ harmon hs #1 Conf. 7 vs #2 Conf. 7 TBA
downing vs mckamy @ marcus hs #3 Conf. 7 vs #4 Conf. 7 TBA
killian vs durham @ lewisville hs #1 Conf. 8 vs #2 Conf. 8 TBA

forestwood vs shadow ridge @ flower mound hs #3 Conf. 8 vs #4 Conf. 8 TBA
Conference 7: #5 Conf. 7 vs #5 Conf. 8 TBA

lakeview vs hedrick @ the colony hs #6 Conf. 7 vs #6 Conf. 8 TBA
delay vs griffin @ griffin ms #7 Conf. 7 vs #7 Conf. 8 TBA

briarhill vs creek valley @ hebron hs
bye: lamar #8 Conf. 8 BYE

September 27 (Tuesday) Scrimmage does NOT count on overall record
Conference 8: Sites Conference record determines Oct. 24 game match-ups

durham vs downing @ harmon hs
mckamy vs huffines @ lewiville hs BOLD TEAM IS HOME AND PROVIDES ADMIN

arbor creek vs shadow ridge @ shadow ridge ms GAME TIMES: 5:30/7:00 (2 TEAMS)
forestwood vs killian @ flower mound hs GAME TIMES: 5:30/6:30/7:45 (3 TEAMS)

Conference 7:
lakeview vs lamar @ the colony hs

delay vs creek valley @ hebron hs
briarhill vs hedrick @ marcus hs

bye: griffin *Revised 6/25/22


